
DESCRIPTION
South Bank boutique Residence is a charming Grade 2 listed historical building, fully 
remodelled and decorated to a high standard, off ering 18 bedrooms and 5 studios, with 
en-suite bathrooms. � ere are fully equipped kitchens on every fl oor and a student lounge 
with TV. Weekly cleaning of all areas, including bedrooms, and weekly change of bed 
linen. Towel are not included in the rate.

LOCATION
In a great zone 1 location, just 3 minutes’ walk to Southwark ( Jubilee Line) and 10 minutes’ 
walk to Borough (Northern Line) and Waterloo (Bakerloo, Northern, Jubilee, Waterloo & 
City Line) underground stations.  � e Vibrant South Bank, with its bars, restaurants and 
theatres, including the Old Vic and Shakespeare’s Globe, are all within 10 minutes’ walk. 
Other major attractions within walking distance include the famous Borough Market, 
London Eye, Tate Modern Gallery, the Shard and Tower Bridge. Also, only a short walk 
from the BFI IMAX, the largest cinema screen in the UK. Travel time from this residence 
to OHC is approximately 20 minutes by underground or 30 minutes by bus.

ADDRESS
48 Rushworth Street, London SE1 0RB.

 INCLUDES

Fully equipped kitchens
Modern furnishings
Free wifi  internet
Free on-site laundry
Student lounge with TV
Private garden
Weekly cleaning of bedrooms
Weekly linen change
Weekly cleaning of common areas
Resident Manager
CCTV
Utility Bills

PRICE PER WEEK
2019
Standard single with Shared Bathroom Self-Catering, Zone 1       £310 per week

Standard single with shower room en suite Self-Catering, Zone1  £330 per week

Superior Single with shower room en suite Self-Catering, Zone1  £340 per week 

Studio for single and double occupancy available on request
Images are representatives.

MAP TERMS & CONDITIONS
Stays must begin and end on Saturdays or Sundays. Cancellation, 
postponement or curtailment of stay received less than four weeks 
prior to arrival will incur a cancellation charge of 4 weeks. Plus 
accommodation placement fee. No refund for curtailment of stay 
after arrival or no-show. A refundable deposit of £250 will apply 
for these residences and this needs to be paid at time of booking 
(preferably by credit card).
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